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The President and Directors 
Copper lie e f Kin* e ltd. 
Suite 505,
6? Richmond Street West, 
Toronto l, Ontario.

Gentlemen:

Thia report describes the results of a progra* of geo* 

physical survey carried out on your property located in Boyle 

Township, Tiramins area. The eurrey was conducted during July 

and August, and supervised by the writer* The results are 

depicted on the plan accompanying this report.

Summary and Lecommendations

'i l.s survey encountered two electronagnetic conductors - 

one strong, t ne vetk. The conductors are located to the north 

and south of a weak magnetic gone which is inferred as indicat 

ing a band of basic volcanics interbedded within acid volcanics.

Detailed check work showed that the north and strong 

conductor has an indicated length of about 750* within the 

property, open tc the east and northwesti dipping north. The 

south and weak conductor has an indicated length of about 500* 

witMn the property, open to the east.

The writer recommends test drilling the strong conduct* 

or. However, prior to test drilling, it is advisable to obtain 

an option for the adjoining properties to the north and east.

S. S. SZETU, PH.D.
GEOLOGIST



Property. Location and Accaaa

Th* claim group contlttt of 6 wnpatanttd Mining clai*a 

hairing a total area of about 320 acre t, awroundad by patantad 

lands. The elaiftt ara identified at follow* i 

P- 50627 to P- 50834, iaalvaivt} 

touth halvtt of Lota 11 and 12, Conottaion XI 

Hoylt Township, Poreupint Mining DiYiaion. 

Tha location i a at tha touthwttt quarter of Hoylo 

Townahip, about fiva allot north of tha town of South Poreupina. 

Aaoaaa i a by Highway 11 to Tiaaina, than north and oaat 

following a graval road through Halliagar'a graval pit to a 

mall laka known at Sail Laka at tha townthip lint batwatn 

Titdalt and teMtnay Townahipa. Froa hora ona mutt walk two 

ailat along a twavpy but out townthip lint north to tha aouth* 

wtat oornar of tha proparty*

You art raf arrad to a raport by Mr. R* Grant Harp t r, 

dattd April 22, 1964 for tht hittory, dtTtlop*ant, ganaral gao* 

logy and aconooic gaology of tha proparty* On tha ground , wa 

found no tvidtnot of any typa of Modara txploration work aarriad

out by any prtTiout ownar*

Data

Kap 2980, 0*3.0. ahowad that thara ia a anal l aagnatif 

low located at tht watt boundary of tht proptrty and a waak aag* 

ne tic anomaly of 900 gaoaat lo cat td at tha tatt part of tha
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property, Except on* avail outtrop are* aotod by geophysical 
operators, the property Is covered by heavy overburden. 
purvey Qafra

The ground geophysical surrey was tarried out along 
picket lines cut at 200 ft. intervals, north-south to cover lots 
11 and 12, concession II, Hoyle Township, where the claims are 
located. An official post was found at the southwest eomer And 
was used as a starting point for the line trotting.

A total of 15.5 "iles of picket lines was out to cover 
the property area. A total of 13.5 Biles of magnetometer survey 
was carried cut wJth 100 ft. station readings. Base-cheek method 
and a Sharpe A-2 magnetometer with a sensitivity of 20 gammas par 
scale division were used*

A total of 13.3 sdles of vertical electromagnetic sur 
vey was carried out, using a Sharpe SE-200 unit and parallel line 
method.

Anomalous areas were cheeked by using a Ronka Mark 
electromagnetic unit, with a 20G-ft. cable* 

Survey Hecults and Interpretation

The magnetometer survey outlined at the west two 
claims a north-south narrow anomaly, with a high of 1015 
against a background of 600 to TOO gammas. This anomaly le la* 
ferrod as Indicating a diabase dike. The aeromagnetic low shown 
on Map 2?SG t G .3.C., has been located at the west boundary of 
Claim P-5C427. This anomaly le avail and is about 200 garni*i 
below background. The cause of this low anomaly la unknown.

S. S. S ZETU, PH.D.
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The m*gnetoneter survey alto outliae* a  agnetie area 

at the northeast part of tha property. Ilia highs here ara la the 

order of 800-900 gaosias. These ara indicative of andeaitio rol- 

eanlce. It follows that the large areaa of eosjparativaly lower 

readings, in the order of fro* 500 to 600 gam**, ara Inferred 

as indicating acidic typea of volcanic*.

The Magnetic data and contouring alao indicated tha 

occurrence of three minor north- south crow faults. Thaaa in 

ferred structures are depicted on the plan accompanying thia 

report.

The electromagnetic awrey outlined two conductor* at 

the northeast and southeast corners of the property. The north 

east conductor is strong, with a change of 22 degrees north to 

9 degrees south, striking east-southeast and dipping to tha 

north. Detail check work showed that the conductor has an inter 

esting width at Line 50 East, and has an indicated length of 

750 ft. within the property, open at both ends. The conductor 

is located to the north of a magnetic area which it inferred aa 

indicating andesite* There are slight decrements of aagnetie 

intensities at and to the north of the conductor. This conduct 

or is considered favourable for the occurence of appreciable 

concentrations of conductive minerals such as sulphides.

The conductor outlined at tha southeast corner of tha 

property is weak to siarginal. It has a one-sided dip of 6 to 6 

degrees south, but the response to Ronka it aiarginal and with 

out-of-phase readings greater than in-phase readings. Tha con-
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ductor is inferred as dipping to tits south and has Minor con 

cent ratione of conductive mineral*.

The indicated length is 500 ft* on ths property. 

Detailed conductor tracing shows that ths conductor is clossd 

to the west, open to ths east.

^* -"^^
ttsd,

Toronto, Ontario. 
Sspteniber l, 1964*

S. S.
Consulting Geologist*

S. S. SZETU, PH.D.
GEOLOGIST
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Claim post and claim boundary.

Higher ground.

Swamp.

Magnetic contours.

Magnetic readings observed by using a

Sharpe A-2 magnetometer.

Electromagnetic readings obtained by using o

Sharpe SE-200 Unit with transmitter vertical and

located to the West or East of receiver. (Parallel line method).

E.M.conducting axis.

E.M. "cross-over".

Electromagnetic readings obtained by using a RONKA MARK-IV. Unit 

with ZOO ft. cable.

In-phase readings plotted to the West and North of picket line, 

Out-of -phase readings plotted to the East and South of picket line. 

Scale of profile IXIO" S l 0/** of phase charge.

Direction of traverse. 

Proposed diamond drill hole.
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300 - 400 GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY ON CLAIMS AT

SOUTH HALVES OF LOTS II AND 12, CONC. 2. HOYLE TOWNSHIP. 
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